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• More than 70 Universities in t he U nited States arc 
now furni shin g rechnica l ass istance to foreign countries 
under so m e 130 contracts wit h the U. S. Agency for 
Internatio nal Development (AID). These contracts in-
vo lve more than $150 million a year, sending U niversity 
personnel all over the world and bringing foreign edu aCOfS 
to rhe U. S. for training. 
Th e l:niversity of Missouri is in the thick of this 
challenging movement. In its biggest foreign undertaking, 
it h as provided the g raduate degree educa ti o n of 384 
India participants and sent 14 American facu lty members 
to India to help organize agri cultural educa tion programs. 
In L957 the University of Mi souri College of Agri-
cu ltu re made o ne of the first contracts with AID ( then 
I A) and the government of Indi a to help o rga ni ze re-
sea rch, teaching, and ex tension se rvices in agricultural 
colleges of four Indian states, Assam, West Bengal , Bihar, 
and Orissa. Numerous scientists had gone to Asia, Africa, 
and South America on individu al ass ignments ptior co 
this (a nd still do) but this was Missouri's ficst long time 
ontracc. 
Rece ntl y, the University's new ly organi zed D epart-
me nt of Com munity Develo pm ent and the Language 
D epartment have been under co ntract to train Pea e 
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orps workers for Peru, E uad r, Indi a, Nepal, Thailand, 
and Colom bia. Other departments have become involved. 
Some tradition minded academicians view the broad-
ening scope of uni ve rsiti es wi th trepidation. T o them, 
J o hn W. Gardner, pres ident of the Carnegie Corporation, 
has thi s to say in hi s 1964 repo rt of a study on AID and 
the Universities: "In o rder to educa te their students for 
the world of today and tomorrow and to carry out their 
tasks of advancing hum an und ersta nding, univers ities 
mu st re la te themselves to th e rest of the world. Science 
and sc hol arship have never co nfin ed the mselves to na-
tiona I boundaries." 
Another stud y, by the University and World Affairs 
Committee, organized by the Ford Foundation, makes 
thi s point: "A ig nificant proportion of professional grad-
uates can expect to find part of theic careers in foreign 
areas, whether theic profession be law, education , public 
ad ministrati o n, bus iness, medicin e, public health, en-
g ineering or agricu lture. If only on thi s utilitari an ground , 
the case is clear for an effective international component 
in th e programs of the stro nger professional schoo ls." 
Our purpose in offering aid is parrially altruist ic. .. 
but certainly not entirel y. Our desire to see other nations 
achieve high standards of living under self determined 
government is partly due to our concern for human wel-
fare and partly due to the threat police states pose to our 
own freedom. 
Then there is our interest in peace. As long as masses 
of people exist in poverty they will be a threat to peace. 
Men cannot be expected to think of high aspirations-
freedom, justice, equality, and Truth with a capital T-
when their children are starving. And they are vulnerable 
to the promises of silver-tongued dictators of the left 
and right. Philosopher Lin Yutang in his book, The 
Secret Name, describes the "transition period" of com-
munism as "a process of Socialist change by which a very 
sad present guarantees a very happy future." This humor-
ous description fits the promises of most "isms." 
Education and research are well recognized as the 
keys to advancement of developing regions. In the midst 
of turmoil in Congress over approval of each foreign aid 
budget the technical assistance portion is one that meets 
approval of all. Advanced societies can aid developing 
ones but in the end it is the local people who must pre-
pare themselves technically and spiritually for building 
nations. 
Not many of the developing regions are poor be-
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cause they lack natural resources. India, for example, has 
a huge agricultural production potential. 
India can double or triple production on much of 
its land merely by growing an extra crop in the dry sea-
son with stored water from the monsoon season or shal-
low well irrigation. Where most of North America has 
less than half a year of growing season most of India can 
grow crops 12 months a year. Huge areas of rich alluvial 
soil are part of India's natural resources. It has been farmed 
for centuries but only with pointed sticks drawn haphaz-
ardly around fields, stirring the top two or three inches. 
Plowing with modern plows brings up virgin soil. (India 
also has huge deposits of iron ore and other virtually 
untapped minerals.) 
What the developing countries lack is the techno-
logically educated people and those with management 
know-how to develop their resources. A primary purpose 
of the university-AID contract programs is to help coun-
tries develop educational facilities to train such leadership. 
The following report covers the biggest of the for-
eign student training programs - The India Contract 
program-mainly from the Missouri end. An earlier pub-
lication, Bulletin 752, The University of Missouri Goes 
to India, describes the technical team's work in India. 
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1 Assam Agri. College at Jorhot 
2 Assam Vet. College at Gouhati 
3 8ihar Agri. Col lege at Sobour 
4 Ronchi Agri. College at Konke 
5 Vet . College ot Patno 
6 Orissa University of Agri. and 
Tech . at Bubaneswar 
78irla Agri. College at Horinghata 
8West Bengal Vet. College at 
Calcutta 
• Soon after gaining independence in 1947 and be-
coming a republic in 1950, India launched a planned de-
velopment program. Education was recognized as basic to 
the development. 
The government of India started major development 
efforts in 1955 with a series of five-year plans. For help 
with food production they contracted with five U. S. land 
grant colleges to teach the-m how Americans had com-
bined their system of research and extension teaching 
services to enable U. S. farmers to forge far ahead of all 
others in a period of about 30 years. The five contracting 
institutions were the Land Grant Universities of Missouri, 
Illinois, Kansas, Tennessee, and Ohio. 
While both industrial and agricultural development 
are stressed in the five-year plans, agriculture has an es-
pecially critical role in that more than 70 percent of the 
Indians earn their living from farming. More than 80 
percent of the 460 million people live in rural villages, 
mostly under very poor conditions. 
M.U. HELPING LAY 
THE 
EDUCATIONAL 
FOUNDATION 
An obvious reason for advancing the nation's agri-
culture is to increase food supplies. A less obvious one is 
to increase the efficiency of farms so fewer people are 
needed in agriculture and more can turn their attention 
to building industry. Where the U. S. farmer feeds him-
self and 31 others, the Indian farmer generally produces 
little more than enough food for his own family. 
If the information that is available from University 
conducted research and from the examples set by better 
farmers is put into practice by the masses of farmers, 
India's food shortage can be overcome. This is the huge 
challenge of India's agricultural research and extension 
services. 
As a result of first phases of the contract . program, 
twO agricultural colleges and experiment stations for re-
search and teaching of agricultural subjects are fairly 
- well established. Two newuniver~ities have been formed 
~Orissa University of Agriculture and Techn~logy. at 
Bhubaneswar and Kalyani University at Kalyani-pat-
-terned closely to land grant universities in the U.S. 
Laboratories for research and teaching in extension 
education have been provided in the Extension Blocks 
attached to the Assam Agricultural College at Jorhat and 
the Bihar Agricultural College at Sabour as well as the 
two new universities. 
More emphasis is now planned for "extending" the 
research information out to farmers through a college-
based Extension Service. Cliff Meeker, a former Farm 
Management Specialist on the University of Missouri 
staff, is the American technical advisor on Extension pro-
gramming. Mr. Meeker is optimistic about Extension's 
future in India. He has two top notch Indians working 
with him who received graduate degrees at the Univer-
sity of Missouri. They are producing some dramatic re-
sults. He points out that when a modern scientific prac-
rice is tried in a demonstration on an Indian farm the re-
sult usually is spectacular. This makes extension work 
in India highly rewarding to the educator who sees the 
fruits of his effort unfold before his eyes. 
Of course, all will not be rosy. The experiment 
stations must adapt scientific methods and varieties of 
crops best suited to India's climate and soils. Research 
takes time, as does the process of educating a generation 
of men to man the experiment stations and teaching pro-
grams. Population expansion and lingering traditions also 
impede progress in expanding per capita food supplies. 
But the foundation has been laid, the qualified men are 
appearing, and the Indians are eager to progress. 
To staff the colleges, the research stations, and their 
extension services with highly trained personnel, many 
Indians are being sent to Missouri for advanced degrees 
and practical training. A brief description of this process 
follows. 
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INDIA EDUCATORS 
COME 
TO MISSOURI 
Alumni of M U pictured at (I retlnioll ,tt Orissa Utliversity with __ 
.filJe M U rep reJentrl tit't:J. Other India Im/i!utions represC1lted are 
the Assam "1grimltlll'cd CofJege, Jorhat.: Ass(un Veterinary Col-
lege, Genhdti; Bihar Agrimltttmi College, Sabottr.; Ranchi Agri-
mltlt1'a/ College, Krinke; VeterinmJ CofJt'ge, Patnd; Birfa Agri-
cttltttral Collegl', H.tringhata; West Bmgal Col/ege, Calcutld. 
• The Indian participants who come to Missouri seek 
two general types of training. Members of the College 
teaching staffs come seeking. higher degrees. This advances 
the standing of both the individuals involved and the in-
stitutions they serve by improving their ability to teach 
and do research. 
The second type of training is informal. It is pro-
vided when groups come to study o:ur college experiment 
station methods and how we carryon extension educa-
tion work in the rural communities. 
ADV ANCED DEGREE PROGRAM 
Professors N. C. Panda and D. N. Borthakur are ex-
amples of the students who come for formal academic 
training. 
Today, Prof. Panda, a highly trained poultry scien-
tist, is adapting Missouri methods of raising poultry to 
India conditions at Orissa University of Agriculture and 
Technology in Bhubaneswar. He heads the Orissa Uni-
versity'S Poultry Research Farm. 
Just five years ago Prof. Panda was busily working 
on his master's degree in poultry husbandry under the 
guidance of Dr. E. M. Funk, Prof. Q. B. Kinder, and 
others at the University of Missouri . Later, while serving 
with the University of Missouri technical cooperation 
team in India, Kinder spent more time with Panda help-
ing him plan and set up his Poultry Research Farm. 
Funk a!ld Kinder report that excellent progress is 
being made at this poultry farm. A line of Missouri hy-
Lingaraj Misra, who obtained a masters in Extmsion FAucation '. _____ 
.at MU in 1959, discussing a paddy demonstration with local 
farmers. 
L. N. Kar, right, with a group of his students discussing a potato 
demomtration . . 
brid laying hens has been introdu ed and is doing wel l 
loca ll y. A program for poul try students to work in the 
hatchery layi ng houses, brooders, and broiler plants has 
been established so they wi ll receive practical training. 
Prof. Borth akur re eived a Ph.D. in Plant Breeding 
and Genetics from the Un ive rsity of Misso uri in 1961 
and returned to Assam Ag ricultural Co ll ege where he 
now tea hes advanced students and heads rice resear h in 
the state of Assam. He re ail s, "I had excel lem opportu-
nities from the Univers ity (of Missouri) throughout my 
tralnillg period . My adv isor, Dr. J. M. Poehlman , took 
keen interest and gave me all fac ili t ies so that I a uld 
receive all ne essary training." (Poehlman later spent two 
yea rs in India helping organ ize resear h and teaching pro-
gra ms at Orissa University .) 
Lingaraj Misra, one of two Indians who are working 
with guidance from Cliff Meeker in setting up an exten-
sion ed uca ti on program in villages for Orissa Univer-
sity, received his M.S. in Ex tens ion Ed uca ti o n at the 
Un iv rsity of Missouri in 1959. He is now project lead-
er for field Agricultural Edu ation work. 
The ot her man workin g with Mr. Meeker, L. N. 
Kar, received his M.S. in Rural Sociology at the Univer-
sity of Missouri in 1963. He is professor of extension 
education on the tea hing staff at Orissa University. 
Both Misra and Kar beli eve in involving villagers 
in the planning of programs and taking part in them. 
Under their guidance village production committees are 
organ ized wherever a fie ld age nt is posted to spons r 
and furrher the edu ca tiona l work. 
Misra sta rted fie ld wo rk with farmers of nea rb y vil -
lages soon after rel"u rning to Bhubaneswar from the Uni-
versity of Missouri . He guickly showed the effe tiveness 
of extension education methods , particularly demonstra-
tion s, in persuading the cultivatOrs to adopt new meth-
ods and ideas. In 1962 he helped with gett ing the U.S. 
AID-Government of Indi a sponsored "Bloc k Extension 
an d Research Program" approved and attached to the 
University. 
Fro m the mrt in 1962, the University has expand-
ed an extension program to include 10 field agents and 
fou r supervis ry staff. 
Agricultural Economics Department C hairman V. 
J. Rhodes, when he returned from a trip to Orissa with a 
study team, also commented on the striking results these 
two men and Meeker were obtaini ng. After thousands of 
yea rs of aste sys tem , it is extremely difficu lt for Indian 
teachers t overcome tradition and work with thelr hands 
as is often ne essary in teaching by th exten ion demon-
station method, Rhodes poin ted Ollt. 
Misra and Kar and a number of th e poultrymen 
learned in Missouri the sa ti sfaction that can come 
throug h wotking with your hands and formed a new 
outlook toward practical experience whi h they are teach-
ing to students. Hopefull y, th eir enthusiasm will be 
catching because the results are so gratifying. 
INFORMAL COLLEGE FIELD TRAINING PROGRAM 
T he second type of training is illustrated b y Hakim 
Sing h Ka us hal who is now teac hing the kn ow- how of 
Mi ssouri Counry Ex te nsion Directo rs Marvin D obbs and 
H e rshel Gadd y to v ill age ex tension workers in Gwa lior, 
M adh ya Pradesh. 
Mr. K a ush al is prin cipal o f a Di s tri ct Ex te ns ion 
Tra ining Cenre r, loca ted no t far fro m th e fa mo us Taj 
Maha l. The re are LOO o r th ese training centers thro ug hout 
Indi a. T he prin cipal o r one o f the ins tru cro rs fr o m 20 of 
th ese rece ived training at the Uni versity of Missouri . Each 
principal has six to te n in structo rs under him and their 
fun ct io n is to teac h G ram Sevaks, v ill age leve l ex ten-
sion wo rkers, h ow to conduct loca l ex tensio n teaching 
pr g rams. Th e G ram Sevaks are se lected fr o m students 
. <lllended lIoUiliollai ag c/"JJ on smaff moton; 
8 
w h o have had abo ut the equi va lent of o ur hig h school 
trai ning. They are g iven two mo re years intensive train-
ing in rhe Ex tensio n Centers. Principals and in structors 
o f t he centers are co llege gradu ates. 
Mr. Ka u sh al came to M issouri w ith a g ro up o f 15 
Ex te nsio n Training Ce nte r teach e rs in the summ er o f 
1964. H e began hi s studies in Missouri w ith three weeks 
fi e ld ex peri ence in Dunkli n County with County Exten-
sio n Direc tor M arvin D o bbs and three weeks in Saline 
Co unt y w ith Direcmr H e rsc he l Gadd y. Fo ll ow ing this 
he enro lled in courses in Ex pe riment Stati o n Organi za-
ti o n, Ex tension Administrati on , Ex tension M eth ods, So il 
onse rva tion, N utrition, and H ea lth during the Fa ll sem-
es te r at the U ni versit y o f Mi ssouri . 
. lIlId" welding de!fl()mlrtl/llm; 
_ .... ..-.-
In Fe bru ary o f 1965 he l"t rurn ed to Salin e oumy 
t()I" an orh cr fi ve weeks of fi eld e:x pe: ri e: n e. He lravt lcd 
around with Gadd y, learning how Gadd y w n luued d ·-
monstrations of improved prac tices with the help of local 
fa rm ers, and how pl anning an i stag in g of edu ca ti onal 
programs we re carri ed out by co mmittees and org:l ni -
za ti ons. 
Miss Berni ce McVeig h also showeel Mr. Kau shal 
similar mechani s of th e wo men's Ex tension pro jects 
and Don Bailey introduced him co the workings ofSaiine 
Co unty's 4-H program. 
During hi s stay here Mr. K aushal was impresseel 
mos t by the 4-J-I Club program and th way it was on-
elu cted throug h voluntary leaders. "Through 4-H Clu bs, 
d1.iLl/5J.:d jf:lt/mg UIJI/; jal7l1erl .mt! lI)!(nty agml. 
....... -. 
bo ys ;J1ll1 g irl s slarr laking interes t in v<t I'l OUS <Ic tl vilies 
useful in rh ei r (uture li fe," he 01 se rved, and fe lt thar 
preparal iOI1 of I he nex t generati on thro ugh such a pro-
gram held g reat promise for India. 
In this Kau shal was typi cal of lh e: Indi an visirors. 
T welve: of lh e 15 in hi s group li sted the 4- H prog ram 
as one or th e: main things rhat impressed rhem most. Six 
mentioned rhe role oj commer ial organi za ti ons and their 
coo peration with eX lension wo rkers. O th ers menti oned 
hospitality of people and farmers' faith in research. Four 
srated thar hard work of farmers and rhe dignity of labor 
in th e United Stares impressed them. Thoug h the caste 
sys rem is being abandoned in pia e5 , its influences linger 
and even the poores t farm ers find still I oorer farm hands 
wa ntin g to wo rk for them under Ineli a's surplu s labor 
cond i ti ons. 
Like nearly all participants, Mr. Kaushal was raken 
on guided tours to the soi ls and crops exp riment sta-
tions, the University horti cultural Farm and the Univer-
sity dairy farm while in Missour i. During the holidays, 
rhe Indians are taken on educationa l trips to the Ameri -
can Roya l ar Kansas ity , the southeast Missouri cotton 
area and rhe MFA cooperatives at SpringField . 
Arrangements are also made for the participants t 
visit in Ameri can homes while they are on the campus 
or when they vis it in various parts of the state. Indian 
stude nts at the University ha ve 3n opportunity to join 
the Indian Cultural Association and the Cos mopo li tan 
lub co provide a more desirable social life while on the 
campus. 
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Examples on the preceding pages are only a few our 
of 384 Indian educators who have come to the Show Me 
state since 1957 to study ways to upgrade and modernize 
India's research and teaching. 
One hundred-seventy-two Indian educators have 
received advanced degrees in Agriculture at the University 
of Missouri during the past eight years. Twelve of these 
received Ph.D. degrees while 160 were granted Master 
of Science degrees. Departments in which these degrees 
were granted were : 
Extension Education .... . . . ........... . . . . 49 
Veterinary Science ............... . ... . . .. . 25 
Dairy .. . ... .. .. . .. . ... . .. ... . . . . .... . ... 20 
Horticulture . ....... ... .. . ..... . . . .. . .... 10 
Ag. Engineering .... . . . . . ... ... . ... . . . . ... 10 
Poultry . . ... . .. . . . .. . . . .. ... . .. . . . . . ... . . 10 
Field Crops .. .. .. ... . .. . .. . . . . . ... ... . . . . 10 
Soils ... .... .. .. ... ............ . . .. . . . .. .. 9 
Animal Husbandry ......... .. ...... .. . . .... 8 
Entomology . ......... . . . . . . .. . .. . ...... . 7 
Rural Sociology .. . ........... . .. .. .. . . .... 7 
Agr. Economics ........ . . ... .. . .. ....... . . 4 
Agr. Chemistry . .. ...... . ....... .. ........ . 3 
In addition, 20 from India are now enrolled in the 
University working toward advanced degrees. 
An equal number of people from India (192) have 
visited the University for shorter periods of training. Ap-
proximately 25% of these have been enrolled in at least 
one semester. For the most part they have come for 
shorter periods to get specialized training at the Univer-
sity or at other places in the state under University 
direction. 
13 Departments at M. U. and S9 County 
Extension Centers Have Assisted with the 
India Proiect 
List of U. S. Technicians Who Have Served on the University of Missouri 
U. S. AID Team in India 
Name of Technicians Subject Matter Field Location Period of Service 
Arnold W . Klemme Group Leader and Soil Calcutta Oct. 57 to Jan. 62 
Fertility Specialist 
Clarence E. Stevens Agricultural Engineer Jorhat Jan. 58 to Jan. 60 
Orion Ulrey Agricul tural Economist Ranchi July 58 to June 62 
and Farm Management 
Specialist 
Everett H. Davis Irrigation and Drainage Calcutta Nov. 59 to Nov. 61 
Engineer 
Ide P. Trotter Consultant in Education Bhubaneswar Sept. 59 to Dec. 63 
Administration 
Walter T. Wilkening Agricul tural Extension Sabour April 60 CO April 62 
Advisor 
Harold Wm. Wood Veterin arian Gauhati Sept. 60 to OCt. 62 
Quinton B. Kinder Poultry Specialist Jorhat Aug. 61 to Aug. 63 
F. E. Rogers Group Leader and Exten- Calcutta and July 62 to July 64 
sion Specialist Bh ubaneswar 
C. R. Meeker Extension Education Bhubaneswar Sept. 62 to -
Advisor 
J. M. Poehlman Research Advisor Bhubaneswar Sept. 63 to May 65 
Paul E. Johnson Agricultural Engineering Bhubaneswar Jan. 64 to July 65 
Advisor 
Marvin M. Parker Farm Shop Tools Advisor Bhubaneswar July 64 to -
J. Wendell McKinsey Grou p Leader and Agri- Bhubaneswar Nov. 64 to -
culture Economics/ Farm 
Management Advisor 
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